Differencesi ng enetic influence on deathf romC HD between males and females have been reported. Haemostatic factors have consistentlybeen associated with riskf or coronaryheart disease (CHD), butsex differencesingenetic architecturehave not been studied.This study in middle-agedt wins investigates whetherthere aresex differencesinmeans and in genetic and/ or environmental variance components of haemostatic riskfactors forCHD.Atotal of 93 monozygotic twin pairs (44 maleand 49 female) and 116dizygotic twin pairs(36 male, 40 femaleand 40 opposite sex) were availablef or this study.S tructural equationmodellingwas usedtoestimatethe relativeinfluence of genetic and environmental factors on variation in levels of fi-
Introduction
The genetic influence on death from CHD in males and females has beeninvestigated in alarge Swedish twin sample and aheritability of 38% wase stimatedf or females, whichw as notably lowerthan the 57% estimated for males (1) .The Swedish twin sample included onlysame-sex twin pairsprecluding anyinference on qualitative differencesi ng enetic influences on death from CHD, i.e.whethergenes contributing to CHD in womenare distinctfrom genes contributing to CHD in men. Sexdifferences in the genetic architectureofCHD riskfactorsmay hold the key in explaining the difference in heritability of CHD mortality and deservecloserstudy thanhas been performed so far.
Onlyas mall proportion of the genetic influenceo nd eath from CHDcould be accountedfor by traditionalrisk factorssuch as smoking, hypertension, obesity and diabetes (2, 3) , indicating the existenceofother(genetic) risk factorsfor CHD.Here we hypothesize that agenetically drivendisturbanceinthe balance of coagulation and fibrinolysis will explain partofthe genetic variance in CHD.Such an imbalanceinhaemostasis constitutes an establishedrisk factor forthe development of atherosclerosis and subsequent cardiovasculard isease ( 4, 5) . Largep rospective studiesh aves hown elevatedh aemostatic factorss uch as fibrinogen, tissue plasminogen activator (tPA )antigen, plasminogen activator inhibitor type 1( PA I-1) and vonW illebrand factor (vWF)asrisk factorsfor cardiovasculardisease (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) . Interest-ingly, it waspreviouslyfound that fibrinogen levels were higher in females compared to malesand onlybecomemore similar betweenthe agesof55and 64 (13) .Similarly, higher levels of vWF have beeno bservedi nf emales compared to malesi nb oth patients with acute myocardiali nfarction (14) and in individuals free from symptoms of cardiovasculardisease (15) . In contrast, levels of tPAa ntigen have beenf ound to be loweri nf emales compared to males (16) . It is unclear to what extent these differences in mean levels of haemostatic risk factorsrelatetosex differencesinultimate risk for cardiovascular disease.
Understanding whether sexdifferences in risk factorsare due to genetic differences between malesa nd females would help molecularbiological studiesunravelthe pathwaysofthe (differential) development of cardiovasculardisease. Haemostatic risk factorsh aves hown moderate to large genetic influences, but none of these studies investigated sexdifferences in genetic influence on haemostatic risk factors (17) (18) (19) . The study of male and female as well as opposite-sextwin pairs provides aunique opportunitytoinvestigatesex differencesingenetic and/or environmentalinfluencesonvariation of haemostatic risk factors. A higher resemblanceinmonozygotic (MZ) comparedtodizygotic (DZ) twin pairs, whoshare100% and (on average) 50%oftheir DNA, respectively,p rovides the first indication of the genetic componentofatrait.Using same-sextwin pairs,sex differences in magnitude of genetic and environmental effectscan be tested by comparing this excesssimilarity in MZ twinsbetween males and females.DZoppositesex pairsadditionallyallowtesting for qualitative sexd ifferences, i.e.w hetherg enes contributing to haemostatic factorsinwomen aredifferent from thoseinmen.
This studyinvestigates in asampleof213 middle-agedmale and femalet win pairs whether there are sexd ifferences in the genetic architectureoffibrinogen, tPAantigen and vWF.
Materials andmethods

Subjects
Subjectswere partofastudy at the NetherlandsTwin Registryon familialclustering of cardiovascular risk factorsinmiddle-aged twins (20) . Atotal of 426 twins [96 MZ and 117 DZ pairs] aged 34 to 62 had ablood sample takenafter an overnightfast. This baseline sample wastaken at the start of atwo and ahalfhour experimental protocol consisting of mental stressorsinterspersed with quiet resting and filling out as eries of questionnaires on demographics, lifestyle and mentalhealth (20) . This studyw as approvedb yt he locale thicsc ommittee, and written informed consent in accordancew ith the Helsinkid eclaration waso btained from all participants.
Exclusion of twins with known (cardio)vascular disease (n=9) had virtuallynoeffect on twin correlations.Therefore,participants were only excluded fromt he analysis if theyw ere on oral anticoagulant therapy( n=1). Of 3M Zt win pairs,t he samples of one twin were lost at processing, and the data of one DZ twin wasexcludedfrom the analysis due to oral anticoagulant therapy, resulting in 93 completeMZtwin pairs and 116 DZ twinpairs forthe analysis of tPAantigen and vWF.Ofone additional MZ twin, the sample of fibrinogen waslost resulting in 92 complete pairsa vailablefor analysis of fibrinogen. Incomplete twin pairswere left in the analysis for their contribution to the estimation of variance. In parto ft he sample, as econdb lood sample wastaken after the completion of the entireexperimental protocol as previouslydescribed (21) .Asecondmeasureoffibrinogen, tPAantigen and vWF from ablood draw at the end of the experimental protocol wasavailablefor 105 twin pairs[60 complete MZ and 45 complete DZ twin pairs] and 3single members of an MZ twin pair and 1member of aDZtwin pair.These data were alsousedinthe estimation of the variance components (see below).
Bloodsamplingand biochemicalassays
Ve nous blood samples were takenbyvenipunctureusing Va cutainertubes containing sodium-EDTA (Becton-Dickinson). The first samplewas takenaround 10.45am, the secondone around 1.30 pm. Tubes were placed on iceand centrifugedwithin 30 min at 4°Ct os eparatep lasma from cells. Aliquots of plasma were snap-frozen using liquid nitrogen and storeda t-20°C until further analysis. The averagetimespanfrom blood sampling to analysis was3months. Fibrinogen wasdeterminedbyenzymelinked immunosorbent assay( ELISA; Organon Teknika, Turnhout, Belgium)asdescribed by Hoegee-de Nobel,etal. (22)Determination of levels of tPAantigen wascarried outb yELISA (Organon Teknika, Turnhout, Belgium)asdescribed by Bos,et al. ( 23) . vWF wasa ssessedb yE LISA, using polyclonal antibodies (Dako;Cat.No. A082).
Statisticalanalysis
All variableswere logtransformed prior to analysis to obtain normald istributions, avoiding bias in the maximum likelihood model fitting results. Preliminary results were obtainedusing the statisticals oftwarep ackageS TATA (24). Ther esemblance in twinsisexpressed by Pearson's correlations.Abatcheffect was detectedfor fibrinogen, where the mean of the first 7batches was lowerthan the meanofthe following 20 batches. To adjustfor this batche ffect prior to analysis, the difference in means between the first 7and following 20 batches wasadded to the fibrinogen levels of the first 7batches.The effect of oralcontraceptive pill (OCP), menopause, and sexonlevelsoffibrinogen, tPA and vonW illebrand wast estedu sing generalised estimation equation (GEE)which allows to takeinto account the non-independence of the twin data.Eight and ahalfpercent(N= 19) of the femaletwinshad ahysterectomy. This group wascoded to aseparatec ategoryi nt he menopause variable (i.e.,p remenopausal, hysterectomy, postmenopausal). The effect of age,OCP,menopause and sexwere subsequentlycontrolled for in genetic analysis (seebelow).
Geneticmodelfitting
Tw in studiesare an ideal method to quantifygenetic and environmentalinfluencesoncomplextraitssuch as risk factorsfor cardiovasculardisease. MZ twins share 100% of their genes, whereas DZ twinsshareonaverage 50%oftheir genes, likeordinary siblings. Under the assumption thatb oth types of twins share their common (family)environment to the same extent, agreater similarity in MZ twinscompared with DZ twins reflects genetic influences. Comparing this excesss imilarity in MZ twinsb etween male-male and female-femaletwinsand contrasting simi-larity of same-sexDZtwinstooppositesex (OS)twinsallows testing of possible differences in genetic influences between femalesand males.
Model-fitting techniques of twin data makeo ptimal use of the information availableinthe twin co-twin covariance structure. Thesetechniquesare based on the comparison of observed and expected variance-covariance matrices (25) .The phenotypic variances are assumed to be linear functions of the underlying additive genetic variance (A), common (or shared) environmental variance (C), and unique environmental variance (E), which also contains measurement error, so thatthe total (or phenotypic) variance (Vp) equals:A+C+E.Division of each of these components by the totalvariance givesthe different standardised components of variance, for examplethe heritability (h 2 )which can be defined as the proportion of overallphenotypic variation that can be explained by additive genetic factors. The significanceof variance components Aa nd Cw as assessedb yt esting the deterioration in am odel fita fter each componentw as dropped fromthe full model (ACE), leading to aparsimonious modelin whichthe patternofvariances and covariances is explained by as fewp arameters as possible. Standard hierarchic χ 2 tests were used to select the best-fitting model. Differences in heritability between sexesc an arise in two ways. First,quantitative differenceswould arise when there is a difference in the magnitude of genetic (and/or environmental) effects on the coagulation factorsbetween the sexes. In this case, the fullmodel where the genetic effect formales and females is estimatedseparatelyiscompared with amodel where the genetic effect form ales and females is estimatedt ob et he same.F or example, when genetic influences have ag reater influenceo n malesthan females, the submodel where the genetic effectsare constrained between malesa nd females would showad eterioration in fitcompared to the full model where these effectsare estimateds eparatelyf or the sexes. Second,q ualitative differences would arise when there are differentgenes at work in males compared to females. When this would be the case, as ignificantly lowerOStwin correlation comparedtothe expected 0.5 correlation for DZ would be observed. This smaller genetic relationship among OS twins comparedt ot heir same-sexD Z counterparts indicates thatdifferent genes are expressed in males and females. Genetic differenceswere testedinaunivariate genetic analysis of the baseline coagulation measures,i .e., before the mental stress tasks.
As mentioned above,two measures of the coagulation factor, before and after atwo and ahalfhour experimental protocol including several mentalstresstasks,were availableinpartofthe twin sample. To make optimal use of the data,but to allowfor any effect of the stresst asko nt he coagulation levels, these were modelledi nb ivariate (independent pathway)a nalyses. The effect of age, OCP, menopauseand sexonmean levels of the coagulation factorswere controlledfor within the variance-covariance modelling framework. Separate means were estimatedfor males and females. Forf emales,O CP and menopausew ere allowedtohaveaneffect on the mean values. Estimation of the regression coefficient forage wasdone within sex. The interaction of age and sexwas testedbycomparing whether the age coefficientsofmales and females could be constrainedtobeequal after controlling for the effect of OCP and menopause in females. Subsequentlyt his model wass implifiedt oo btain the most parsimonious solution (seeFig. 1).
Models were fittedtothe rawdatausing normal theorymaximum likelihoodallowingthe use of information provided by unpaired (i.e., single) twin observations.Estimatesofthe genetic and environmentalv ariance components and the appropriate 95% confidenceinterval(CI)were obtainedfrom the best-fitting model. All modelf itting wasc arried outi nt he structural equation modelling softwareMx(26).
Results
Table1presents the general characteristicso ft he twins. There wasnodifference in mean age, norinpercentage of smokers beFigure1:Independent pathwaymodel forfibrinogenattwo time points(t1, t2). Theboxes representthe measured phenotypes, and thecirclesthe latentfactors.Acisthe additivegeneticinfluence commonfor both time points, Cc is theshared environmental influence and Ec is theunique environmental influence commontoboth time points. As,Csand Es arethe additivegenetic, sharedenvironmental and unique environmental effects,respectively, specific to each of thetime points.For claritythe informationofonlyone twin is shown. The shaded latent factors and pathways were notsignificant foreitherfibrinogen, tPAnor vWF. To avoidunder-identificationofthe model, thepaths from Ac to timepoints1and 2are estimated to be equal, as arethe paths from Ec to timepoints 1and 2. tweene itherm ales and females or between MZ and DZ twin pairs(seeTable 1and 2). Meanlevelsoffibrinogenwere lowerin malescompared to females, butmean levels of tPAantigen were higher in malescompared to females. No difference in levels of vWFb etween malesa nd females waso bserved. As expected, there wasnosignificant difference in mean levels between MZ and DZ twinsfor anyofthe coagulation factors(seeTable 2). The mean levels of fibrinogen, tPAand vWF for males, femalest aking OCP, females nott aking OCP, females whoh ad undergone hysterectomyand postmenopausal females areshown in Table3 .F or fibrinogen, no clear patterni ss een, apartf rom slightlyhigherlevelsinfemales taking OCP and in postmenopausalfemales.F or tPA, 32% lowerlevelsare seen for females taking OCP compared to females nottaking OCP, whereas postmenopausalf emales have 60% increased levels compared to premenopausalfemales nottaking OCP. Males have 36% higher levels of tPAc ompared to premenopausal females not taking OCP.GEE showedthat, when taking into account the significant positive effectsofOCP (p= 0.03)and menopause (p= 0.01) on fibrinogen levels, the effect of age is no longer significant, nor is there anydifference between malesand females. Onlythe effect of age (p= 0.01) wassignificant forlevelsofvWF.Inthe case of tPA, the effect of age,OCP,menopause and male genderwere all significant contributorst ov ariation in levels (all p-values< 0.003), butnointeraction of menopause with age or OCP with age or sexwith age could be detected.
Table4presents the twin correlations for the zygosity by sex groups. In general, the MZ twin correlations arehigherthan the DZ twin correlations, suggesting agenetic influenceonthe coagulation factors. However, for fibrinogen the MZ male correlation of 0.18seemsverylow compared to the MZ femalecorrelation (0.43). Fibrinogen is an inflammatorymarker and therefore subject to environmental influence. This can make the correlation somewhat instableinsmall samples. Note,however,that male and female MZ correlations were notsignificantly different and jointly resultedinatotal MZ correlation of 0.35. This joint correlation wass ignificantly higher than the overallD Zc orrelation of 0.15.
Asmall difference in correlation between OS and DZ twinsis seen forfibrinogenand vWF.However,the genetic correlation betweenOStwinswas notsignificantly different from 0.5 (data not shown),indicating that genesfor the coagulation factorsare notdifferent between malesand females. No differencesinthe magnitude of genetic and environmental influences were found between malesand females for anyofthe coagulation measures in univariate analysis. Table5shows the estimates of the variance components and their 95% confidenceintervals from the best fitting independent pathway models ( Fig. 1) ,aswellasthe significance of betacoefficientsofage, OCP and menopause from the structural equation modelling. After taking into account the effect of OCP and menopause, an effect of age could no longer be detectedfor fibrinogen. FortPA ,aneffect of age wasstill present after taking into account OCPand menopause, butcould be set equalfor males and females, indicating no interaction of sexwith age. ForvWF only an effect of age wasseen forboth males and females which could be setequal. No influenceofthe shared environment could be detected. The specific genetic influences on the first and secondmeasureofall haemostatic factorscould be droppedinthe best fitting model(seealso Fig. 1) . Furthermore,for tPAantigen and vWF the environmentalc omponent specific to the first measurement could be dropped fromthe model, indicating the emergence of some additionalunique environmentalinfluence at the second measurement. Twoseparatespecific unique environmental factorsw ere necessary for the twofibrinogenmeasurements suggesting different environmentali nfluences( sucha s measurement error) acting on the variance at the twotime points. Fors implicity,T able 5p resents onlyt he genetic and environmental influences for the baseline measurement (beforestress) thatwas availableinthe largest number of subjects.
Discussion
In this studyof213 middle-agedmaleand female twin pairswe investigated potentialsex differencesinmeans and genetic architectureoffibrinogen, tPAantigen and vWF.F ibrinogen, an inflammatory marker,isone of the most consistent risk factorsfor CHD (6) (7) (8) ,a nd in this study slightlyh igherm ean levels were found in womencompared to men, as found earlier (13, 16) . In concordance with intervention studies (27) ,weobservedslightly higher fibrinogen levels in womenonOCP compared to premenopausalw omen not on OCP.I na ddition, epidemiological studies(13) have also observed increased levels of fibrinogen in postmenopausal women, as we have in this study. After correcting for the effect of OCPand menopause, no difference in mean levels between malesand females wasobserved, nor could any effect of age be seen. In contrast, tPAantigen, also aconsistent risk factor forCHD, (9) (10) (11) (12) showedlower mean levels in women as wasalso seen in an earlierstudy (16) . In agreementwith previouss tudies ( 27) , we found thatw omen on OCP had significantly lowerlevelsoftPA antigencompared to premenopausal womennot on OCP.P ostmenopausal womenshowedincreased levels of tPAantigen in this study,which is in concordance with apreviousstudy (28) . Although OCP and menopauseinfluenced levels of tPAsignificantly,theycould not explain the difference betweenmales and females.Inpreliminary analysis, mean levels of tPAseemed to showamore rapid increase with age in females comparedt om ales,h owever,a fter correcting for OCPa nd menopause, the effect of age wasthe same for males and females indicating no interaction betweens ex and age. Prospective studieshavealso identifiedvWF as arisk factor forCHD in the healthyp opulation (8, 9) . Al arge general population studyr eported higher levels of vWFinw omen comparedtomen (15) , butinthis study onlyanon significant trend wasobserved. The effect of age wass ignificant with increasing levels of vWFi n older individuals.
It is unclear to what extent these differences in mean levels of haemostatic risk factorsrelatetosex differencesinultimate risk for cardiovascular disease, butknowledge of the genetic architecture of these risk factorsa nd their potential sexd ifferences might help unravel the different pathwaysofthe development of cardiovasculardiseaseinmales and females.
Geneticinfluencesonfibrinogen, tPAantigen and vWF explained 39, 67 and 72% of the variation,respectively. These figuresare in line with earlierstudiesonthe genetic influences on haemostatic factors (17) (18) (19) and potentiallye xplain partofthe genetic influenceonCHD (4, 5) . Twoofthese studies arefamily studies (17, 19) and reported respective heritabilities of 34 and 35% for fibrinogen and areveryclose to our estimate of 39%.A UK twinstudy reported aheritability of 44% for fibrinogen (18) . In general, twin studiesr eport higher heritabilities than family studies. Forexample, for tPAantigen, both familystudiesreport an estimate of 27%,w hich is lowert han our estimate of 67%, however, our estimate is very similar to the heritability estimate of 62% from the UK twin study (18) . Our heritability of 72% for vWF is also very similar to the 75% estimatedbythe UK study (18) ,but higher than the 32% in one of the familystudies (17) . Part of this genetic effect could potentiallybeaccounted forby the ABO blood group polymorphism,considering blood group explained up to 30% of the genetic variation in asmall twin study (29) . Since we are mainlyinterestedincovariates thatcould potentiallye xplain sexd ifferences in variance components estimates, we adjustedfor covariates such as OCPand menopausal status, assuming that effects of blood group would be fairly similar in malesand females.
The powertodetect adifference in magnitude of genetic estimates(i.e., heritability) between menand womendepends on the distribution of MZ, DZ,maleand female, and oppositesex twin pairsinthe sample. Our sample of 210 twin pairshas 80% power( α =0.05) to detect ag enetic difference in heritability of 20%,ifthe lowest heritability is 45%.Ifthe lowest heritability would be 60%, this same sample composition would have 80% power( α =0.05) to detect ad ifference of 15%a nd larger.This seems quite adequate for tPAand vWF in viewofthe heritabilities found,b ut powerm ay have beens omewhat lowf or fibrinogen. No difference in the magnitude of genetic or environmental effects or differencesingenes between malesand females on levels of fibrinogen, tPAorvWF could be detected. Theadvantage of model fitting usingt win data is that thee stimated heritability summarises all genesi nvolved,b oth structural and regulatorygenes,and is agood test for overallgenetic sexdifferences.Then again, while twin studiesare the ideal study design to measurethese relatively important genetic and environmental factorstothe variance of traits and diseases,one has to consider that, without actual measurement of specificgenes or environments, it cannot attribute the sexd ifference in mean valuest o eitherofthese factors (30) .
Alimitation of this studyisthe relative small sample size of the opposite sext win pair group, whichw ill have made it difficulttodetect small differences in genetic and/or environmental effects. The lowercorrelation of the oppositesex twinscompared to those of the same-sexd izygotic twinsf or fibrinogen To our knowledge this is the first studytoinvestigatedifferences in genetic architecturebetween malesand females for haemostatic risk factorsofCHD.Although no quantitative or qualitative differencesingenetic influenceonfibrinogen, tPAantigen and vWF were observed, atrend of alower genetic correlation between opposite sext winsc ompared to same-sexD Zt wins could suggest alack of powertodetect subtle differences in gene expression betweenmales and females.Unravelling of these sex differencesi nl arger samples mayh elpu nderstand the pathophysiological mechanisms leading to (cardio)vasculardisease.
